Welcome

Introductions: Kalina Potts, Principal, Elizabeth Walsh, AP, Sandra Findling, SIC Chair & Teacher, Chris Williams, SCC Chair, Bryce Williams, District 1 School Board Representative, Angela Bothwell, teacher and parent.

Approve Last Meeting Minutes

Reports

• Principal’s Report
  → Calendar Final Submission: Option 2
    o School year starts earlier
    o Teachers have an in service day in March
    o Week long October break
  → Cold Weather Guidelines
    o Below 20F line up is inside, above 20F line up is outside
  → Donations:
    o Winter coats for all students
    o 25 bikes for kindergarteners
    o USANA food delivery
  → Attendance
    o Reports will be going to families regarding student attendance
    o Attendance report will be included in all future report card mailings
    o If students are absent for 2 days in a row, teachers will call home to check in on the child
    o Testing in the second half of the school year
  → PBIS
    o Incentives for students
    o Move this World, SEL platform
    o 6th Grade Student-Parent meeting

• SIC Report
  → Step Up to Writing program will be available to teachers and students in January
• PTO Report
  → Same as Principal’s report
  → Arabic and Spanish translations for
  → Two different times for parents to collaborate with school
    ▪ 8:30-9:15am: Ready to Launch Parent Meeting

New Business

• Improving Student Attendance
  o District guidelines
  o School expectations
  o Discussion
    ▪ Include attendance in PBIS

• UDOT is expecting to expand I-15
  o Bryce Williams has written a letter to UDOT regarding concerns
  o Comment period is happening through the end of January

Next meeting: January 25, 2022 – 6:00 PM